
Bournemouth Championship Show 15.8.21 

King Charles Spaniels 

PD (1, 0 abs) 

1. Bowles-Robinson's Baldragon Shoots He Scores, most handsome nine month old 

tricolour dog; excellent breed type, charismatic showmanship; typical construction; 

moved like a dream; clearly a future Champion; super head with full skull, dark 

sparkling eyes, wide well padded muzzle and good turnup; strong straight front, level 

topline, well sprung ribcage; tail carriage low; moved with drive and showed with 

great confidence. Best Puppy in Breed. Pleased to hear that he went on to win Toy 

Puppy Group 1. 

JD (3, 1 abs)  

1. Bowles-Robinson's Baldragon Shoots He Scores, repeat.  

2. Kendall's Headra's Irresistible, thirteen month lightly marked blenheim dog; not as 

mature as class winner; he possesses a lovely head with correct dome, nicely placed 

ears, large dark eyes, wide open nostrils, well padded muzzle and turnup; correct 

front, not too long in leg; level topline with nice ribcage; tail carriage low; just needs 

more time to mature. 

PGD (4, 0 abs)  

1. Boyer's David Ot Nevskogo Hobbita At Ellinghurst (Imp Rus), impressive tricolour 

dog; two years old and an import from Russia; I really liked this dog; no 

exaggeration; large well marked head, well feathered ears carried low; darkest of 

eyes, large open nostrils; strongly arched neck, short cobby body with excellent well 

sprung ribcage; great bone front and rear; super soft silky coat, well defined bright 

tan; movement very positive and elegant. I was pleased to award him the RCC..  

2. Stewart's Monleon Made By Magic For Marchog, twenty two month old lightly 

marked blenheim dog; great depth of colour; not the substance of the class winner; 

loved his head, well domed, dark eyes, ears placed and carried low, correct large 

open nostrils; head carried on well arched neck, short level topline; sufficient bone 

for his size; moved freely. 

3. Baker's Cofton Daydream Believer. 

LD (1, 0 abs)  

1. Arrowsmith Vorderstrasse Hubbard & Johnson's Arrowbien Eng Breakfast TAF, a 

really eyecatching young tricolour dog; superb outline, pleasing head with dome, 

large dark eyes, low placed ears with excellent fringing, neat muzzle with turnup; well 

arched neck, leading to short level topline with well sprung ribcage; moved with 

drive; I must compliment the owner on his excellent presentation, a beautifully 

handled young dog, one for the future. 

OD (1, 0 abs) 

1. Melville's Champion Amantra Chorale, this five year old tricolour dog is so well 

balanced; superb head and square outline, well domed skull with low set well fringed 

ears; very full over the eyes which are large and dark; no fall away under the eyes, 

wide neat and well padded muzzle; heavy boned shortish front legs; well let down 

rear quarters; an abundance of well presented coat; moved with elegance and 

freedom, keeping his tail low at all times; another super exhibit. 



VD (2, 0 abs) 

1. Jackson's Champion Amantra Regal Duke, regal by name and by nature, just 

coming out for his first veteran class, you would never guess that he is seven years 

old; absolutely loved everything about this tricolour dog; glorious head with low set 

heavy fringed ears, super large dark eyes, well placed black nostrils, full dome, neat 

well padded lips; wide white blaze with bright tan over; strong neck; a cobby little 

dog, really heavy bone, level topline, well sprung ribcage, tail held low and carried 

low on the move; an abundance of silky coat finished the picture; moved freely and 

with elegance, the epitome of a male Charlie; so well presented and handled; he 

demanded and was awarded the Dog CC.. 

2.  Austin's Dragonheart Fall Breeze, another seven year old tricolour typical Charlie 

dog; pleasing head with enough dome; well placed ears, dark round eyes, large 

open nostrils; well arched neck, correct level topline with well carried tail; slightly too 

light all through for me, but moved with elegance and drive. 

PB (3, 1 abs)  

1. Austin's Baldragon Gots Hattitude, sister to the winner of Puppy Dog, very lovely 

head, large skull wich was full over the eyes; the eyes were large and dark; well 

placed open nostrils, low set ears; good arch of neck, well sprung ribcage, correct 

tail carriage; moved with drive, could have been a little shorter.  

2nd: Nemeth's Arrowbien The Sphinx, beautifully presented smaller type puppy 

bitch; excellent head with enough dome, darkest of eyes, large open nostrils, neat 

lips, good turnup; short and cobby in outline, pleasing bone for her size; moved with 

elegance and drive; not very cooperative on the day but I think should have a bright 

future; a beautiful tuoy spaniel. 

PGB (4, 1 abs)  

1. Boyer's Ellinghurst In For A Penny, another one to watch out for in the future; only 

21 months old and lightly marked, she is as yet fairly immature; she possesses a 

very feminine head with full dome, low set ears, dark round eyes, wide neat muzzle; 

good arch of neck, short level topline and well sprung ribcage; moved elegantly. 

2. Stanbury's Cofton To The Moon and Back To Inixia, also a very pleasing lightly 

marked tricolour bitch; such a very pretty head with full dome, dark round eyes, large 

open nostrils, low carried ears, neat muzzle with turnup; well arched neck leading to 

firm level topline; moved really soundly; I would just like to see a little more body to 

complete the picture. 

3. Stewart's Poltomic Peppermint Patty With Marchog. 

LB (1, 0 abs)  

1. Miller & Ryan's Cavallibrook Sairey Gamp, a really lovely blenheim; super rich red 

on a pearly white background; typical blenheim head; super pigmentation; large dark 

round eyes, wide open nostrils set between the eyes, wide neat well padded muzzle; 

good arch of neck, strong level topline, well ribbed up; excellent tail set and carriage; 

moved with drive; unfortunately left most of her coat at home, but a future contender. 

OB (3, 0 abs) 

1. Baker's Champion Cofton Fairytale JW, my star of the day, such a feminine bitch 

seen from any angle; gorgeous head with bright tan spots over the eyes, perfect 



symmetry of head proportions; well domed head which was full over the eyes; the 

eyes were large and dark and set well apart; ears low placed with really profuse 

fringing; wide muzzle with well padded neat lips and good turnup; a picture of 

prettiness; well arched neck, short cobby body with well sprung ribcage; tail carried 

low; profuse coat that was silky and straight; moved with freedom and elegance; 

pleased to award her the Bitch CC and Best of Breed.. 

2. Gurtner's Oprah De Melcourt, three year old tricolour daughter of the Dog CC 

winner; she scores very heavily on her head qualities, a large head with beautiful 

large dark round eyes; well domed skull, ears carried low and well fringed; large 

open nostrils; square muzzle and wide well cushioned neat lips with correct turnup to 

bottom jaw; good arch of neck, strong bone to front legs; excellent coat and tail 

carriage; moved with drive; personally I would prefer to see her a little shorter in 

profile. 

3. Bowles-Robinson's World Champion Baldragon Hold That Thought 

VB (2, 0 abs) 

1. Stewart's Champion Marchog Macflannelette, stunning black & tan bitch; perfect 

profile and size; exquisite feminine head; a real toy spaniel but with no lack of 

substance; super skull which was very full, dark round eyes, low set well fringed ears 

frame her very pretty face; good square muzzle, all finished with a tan spot over 

each eye and the bright tan continued in all the right places; her neck is arched into 

well laid shoulders with shortish well boned front legs; short level topline, well sprung 

ribcage; she moved elegantly, especially for a seven year old and her raven black 

coat gleamed in the sunlight; well deserved the Bitch RCC. 

2. Austin's Baldragon May Bea Baby, the oldest here today at eleven years of age, a 

real tiny toy spaniel; she is fit and well and a credit to her owners; sweet feminine 

head, good round dark eyes, sufficient dome and muzzle; nice strong bone; still 

moving really well for her age.  

Terry Purse 

Judge 


